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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER

A Collection of Notee , Incidents and
Personals for the Woolc.

THE OMAHA CLUB NOW SWINGS-

.Jlrlef

.

Kxtract From n Kninoiiq Sermon
to Traveling Men flint loluphono-

AIntter A. Ijlttlo Girl Catches
OnOdds nnd

Some Pulpit Comment-
."Lot

.
us go Into the next town. "

"Wo are glad to welcome our travel-
ing

¬

friends , whoso untiring energy ,

whoso sagacity and whoso dauntlessness
is doing so much for our stato. Wo
wish yuu would como with us to our
homes , too , and pnrtako of our hospital ¬

ity. " So spoke Rov. Ilowird Dulllold-
at Westminister church , Detroit , Mich. ,

last Sunday in his annual sermon to
traveling men.

The great bulk of the business mon
of our day sot before thorn n high ideal.
They propose to make life yield a
larger revenue. They rauko the best of-

everything. . Wo have no aristocracy
in this country unless It bo the tramp.-
If

.

there is anything that stirs indignn-
ton it is to see a nervolcsi man helped
on. On the other hand , lot us extend a
friendly arm to those who are earnest
nnd who never falter. The thing that
Is needed first of all for a business Hfo-
is concentration to a high purpose.-

In
.

religion , sometimes , as in business ,

there is nn adulteration of faith. There
are some mon who think Umtu devotion
to the Sabbath allows them to give
themselves to Irrollgion on every other
day. The world is accustomed to point
the finger of scorn at Christian bus-
iness

¬

men , especially those who
practice hypocrisy in their bus ¬

iness. The meanest business sharks
on earth are the hypocrites. They
draw Into their nets the poor. They
squeeze until the heart aches. They
have lost the old Idea that employes
are souls , but they call their employe-
s"hands" or "onoratlvos. " Sucn mon
suppose that by renting a pew in church
they have a right to rent out their
property for all purposes under heaven.
Christ is a light In the right business
track. Above all else ho insists on hon ¬

esty. Those who follow him must "go
into the next town. " work it in the best
way and dispose of their poods in n-

wideawake manner. To a true Chris-
tian

¬

human nature is an open book.
The church should adapt itself to the
world. Do not lot us turn the "ice end"-
of the log to the world-

.It
.

needs a man of nerve to keep him-
self

¬

from the world. A high aim ,

nerve and tact will carry a man safely
everywhere.

The tlmo will come , too , when wo
will take our last trin. Wo will bo at
homo after that. Wo will "go over in
the next town. " Live a quiet , honest
life. L'.vo not for what you can got out
of the world , but for what you can put
into the world.

Ohibin Onuilin.
The Omaha Traveling Men's club

held a mooting at the Hotel Casey Sat-
urday

- '

evening with President Lobock-
in the chair.-

Mr.
.

. Lobeck stated that the commit-
tee

¬

appointed to procure rooms for the
use of thu club thought that the most
suitable found were two largo ones on
the third Jloor of Tin : BUK building ,

which could bo had for $1,100 , and five
on the fifth lloor of the board of trade
bidding for $780 n year.-

Mr.
.

. Arnold of the same committee re-

ported
¬

to about the same effect , tnough
rather favored those in the board of
trade building on account of there be-

ing
¬

moro of them and nt a low figure.
Secretary Ryerson sprung a very im-

portant
¬

point. Ho asked President Lo ¬

bock of the board of directors if ho
know atout the elevator service in the
board of trade building during the
evening. Mr. Lobock answered thatho-
didn't.' . Mr. Easaon , who is a member
of the board of trade , announced with
great emphasis that there was no night
elevator service in the board of trade
building. This announcement brought
out a chorus of good natured but very
emphatic growls to the effect that that
bottled the matter of considering the
board of trudo building any further as-

a place for club rooms.
The report was accepted , but the

matter of deciding as to rooms finally
referred to the board of directors , it-
1)oing the general opinion that oven
thov should not decide thu matter until
it had boon ascertained how much
money could be gotten Into the treas-
ury

¬

as a stnrtur to pay rent with , and
ns nn indicator ns to how much the club
is prepared to pay a year for quarters.

Tile question of duos was the next to-

bo considered. Opinions varied. Sev-
eral

¬

suggested $10 a year, one thought
$12 nocossnry and many wore between
or loss ihnn those figures.-

ft
.

was finally decided that thu annual
duos of resident members shall not ex-
ceed

¬

$ li2and non-residents I'G-

.'The
.

secretary ns Instructed to re-
quest

¬

all members to remit their mom-
tnsrshlp

-
fee of $o and first quarterly

duos immediately.
The meeting then adjourned to the

iirst Saturday evening in April.-

Tlmt

.

Telephone .Matter.-
BU1TAT.O

.

GAI1 , S. D. , March 7. To-

the. Editor of Tnu Bui : : In your issue
of March it appeared an article signed
"Traveling Man" a boy from "back-
home" undoubtedly. He claims to bo
from Omaha , which I doubt , for Omaha
i * in tno west , and a western man , while
traveling is a prince for whom nothing
is too rich. This ' 'traveling man" is-

fc'om further east. The silver he cari-

Mod
-

was punched coins , his pockets
wore his hotel nnd restaurant. They
being lilted with sausages and crackers ,

ho could not find room for his gloves
until he had supper in my place from
his pocket larder. IIo says the weather
was extremely cold and ho had to invest
li" cents in a pair of gloves. Ho forgot
the gloves a block away and used the
nubile telephone to have a lackey bring
them to his highness telephone charges
Wl cunts. This is whore his roar canio-
in , and what he squeals so loudly about
in the public progs. AH to his kindly
ronuirkaabout my way of doing business ,

1 will botTSlOO ncnlnst 1 cent that my
business standing and general reputa-
tion

¬

is better than his or that of the
house lie pretends to represent. In re-
gard

¬

to this transaction I did collect
that 60 cents , and as manager of this
public telephone my charges are fixed
uml are CO cents for the use of the tele-
phone

¬

by non-subscribers , bo it for ono
block or 100 miles. JOK HUSH-

.'t'ho

.

Deacon.
GUANO ISLAND , March 9. To the

Kdltor of TUB BEK. I notice that some
tlmo ago in your valuable paper that
Deacon , the grocery sales-

man from Lincoln , was supposed to ho-

In the watery depths of the "LoUp. "
Poor old "Lock ," Is ho in the Loup
rlvoi* or in the Loup knot ?

F , II. L.-

A

.

lintel Clnarff.
The Morton at Nebraska City will

close March 15. This hotel has boon
under the nrnnngoniont o ( Mr , George
Boone since May , 1880. Mr. Boono- goes
to Ulawuthn , Kan. , whore ho will take
charge of the now hotel now being
erected. The Morton has not been
leased yet. Mr. lioono will take the
furniture to Hiawatha.

Not Hail.
The Prince Ashbarrolski Miss Croe-

sus
¬

, I love you.V111 you bo my wlfo ?
Miss Croesus What are your lowest

terms ?

A sleight-of-hand performer was re-
cently

-

exhibiting his accotnplismonts-
in u St. Louis theater and had just
reached the critical point of n clover
trick. "Will some gentleman In the
audience bo good enough to lend me-
a handkerchief ? " said ho. Then there
was n most ombarasslnp pause. Ho
had forgotten that ho was in St. Loulsl-

Mrs. . Smithlngton O , Mr. Tipkin ,
you are always so kind In coming to sco-
mo olT.

Little Tipkin Not at all It Is always
a ploosurr.
Sarah Bornlmrdt poilug as ' 'Mother Alary 1"
The spoclaclo Is edifying very ;
What though the heavens Jail and church-

men
¬

rape ,

Pair Sarah's bound to elevate the stage.
Frederick Wardo tells a story of the

nortiiwost. IIo says the tramps up
there are the most honest ho lias yet
soon. IIo and a friend wore standing
on a street corner when a seedy looking
man came up and said : "Say , mister ,
can yon give mo the price of a good
drink ? " Wardo had no small coin , so-

ho handed the follow a half dollar. The
tramp disappeared into a saloon and
they paid no moro attention to him.
Presently Ward felt somebody pull his
sleeve. "Hero , mister , " said the
tramp , handing him 35 cents , "hero-
is your change. I'm much obliged to-

you. . "
Htxinplos.-

D.

.

. E. Smith of Grand Island called
upon the Inhabitants of Pultnor last
week.-

Dr.
.

. A. Saunders of Grand Island reg-
istered

¬

at the Palmer house at Palmer ,

Nob.-
S.

.

. R. Araham made the Loup City
branch last week. Ho sells goods for a-

St. . Joseph house.-
J.

.

. A. KlliottroprobontingChittondont-
e

,

Eastman , Burlington , In. , is selling
bills of furniture out In Nebraska. Mr.
Elliott was the redoubtable drummer
who got stock for a 60-cont telephone
bill ut Buffalo Gap last week.-

F.
.

. D. Morrell , who is one of the first
anil foremost grocery salesmen on the
road , has been'doing the Ord branch of
the B. & M. for the past week. Ho
travels for Allen Brothers , Omaha.-

Messrs
.

, Kuhn and Lindloy of Omaha
are In Grand Island fnr a week.-

O.

.

. T. F. Darirer , the grocery hustler
from Lincoln , was fortunate enough to
catch a fast freight from Broken Bow
last Friday evening.

Jesse White , jr. , of Max Meyer &
Bro. , Omaha , did business at Grand
Island last Friday.-

C.

.

. S. Scan , who is carrying a sample
case for Dean , Armstrong & Co. of
Omaha made a very successful trip over
the Ord branch of the Union Pacific.

Hunter , the clothing man from Cin-
cinnati

¬

, was among the arrivals at the
Palmer house at Grand Island last Fri-
day

¬

night.-
oC.

.

. A. Wilson of Voogol Ss Dining ,

Omaha , sold several largo bills of con-
fectionary

¬

at Arcadia last Thursday.-
A.

.

. R. Miller sells cigars from Ot-
tumwn

-

, In. , and ho has been quite suc-
cessful

¬

during the past week , notwith-
standing

¬

the dull times.
Charley Morse appropriated a couple

of days last wool : to his own personal
use a'nil wont to Omaha to witness the
Patti concert. Ho sells cigars for a
Council Blullh house.

Billy Ilcolilon was operating on the
Brolcou Bow branch of the B. & M. road
last week.-

J.
.

. W. Hawley sells line carriages
and canopy top surrles for an eastern
house and ho has been sick for a week
at the Palmer at Qrunti Island.

Dan Owens , the Harrison wagon man ,

sauntered into Grand Island last Friday
night and embellished the register at
the Palmer.-

Goargo
.

F. Rummol , the barb wire
mini from Omaha , is making Iowa for
his house and is reported as doing well.-

F.

.

. D. Morrlll , the genial grocery
man who carries a rod grip for the well
known house of Allen Brothers of
Omaha sold goods to his numerous cus-
tomers

¬

at Ord , Loup City and North
Loup tast week.

Frank Baeholt , McCord , Brady &
Co. , Omaha , was at Coward last Friday
night looking after bufiiness for his
house.

Henry Branch , popular shoo man
from St. Louis , spent Sunday * at Granu
Island , yesterday.-

Ed
.

Lord cf Paxton & Gallagher ,
Omnh , looked after business west of
Kearney last week.-

J.

.

. .T. Buchanan Is at present engaged
in selling agricultural implements
from St. Joseph , lie was as a reporter
on the St. Louis Globe-Democrat over
twenty yours ago.

John Hudson is selling Hiawatha
tobacco for a Detroit house , and makes
the states of Kansas and Nebraska ,

whore ho has won largo numbers of
friends and is consequently doing a-

very successful business in his lino.
Jim Wintorstino of Lincoln was

securing orders in all U. P. towns west
of Grand Island last week. Ho reports
business very lino-

.Ed
.

Culver , that popular shoo man
Irom St. Joe , came Hying across the
tracks at Grand Island last Friday
afternoon from an air freight which ho
had endured for several hours.

Patterson , Sweet Orr & Co.'a man
of Chicago , was hustling for orders be-

tween
¬

Omaha and Sioux City last week.
Patterson Is a now man in Nebraska.-
IIo

.

says henceforth Nebraska is his
home.-

J.
.

. C. Hiltoson , the Philadelphia
optical man , and O. G. Tnyman , the
Omaha jewelry man , took many orders
in the northwestern part of the state
last week. Their singing was es-

pecially
¬

worthy of commendation.
They wore also drnssod in their best
suits of clothes.-

II.
.

. E. Blllau of the Sherwin-Williams
company , dealers in paints , of Clovo-
land.

-
. O. , wns at Ord showing his sam-

ples
¬

last week.-
O.

.
. M. Browstor of the 1'ago soap com-

pany
¬

, Omnhn , sold soap in largo quanti-
ties

¬

at Central City last Thursday.-
E.

.
. II. Stapp of Dos Molnos cilmo in

from Ilotdrogo last Sntu day evening
and enjoyed Sunday at Grand Island
with Ins'friends.

Arthur L. Shoolsi , who was recently
married to one of Grand Island's most
charming daughters , has boon east
spending the honeymoon for the past
two weous. IIo will return about March
20 and resume his duties as n traveling
man. IIo sollsoil for the Western Tanli
Line company of Omaha.

William Nurr and wife returned last

week from Brownvillo , Nob. , whcro-
Mr. . Nurr attended the funeral of his
father. Ho travels for n Council Bluffs
hardware house.

The town council of Fort Dodge , la. ,
has climbed a high horse to the extent
of passing an ordinance requiring all
itinerant peddlers operating in that
city to pay a license of 5 cents a day.-
W.

.
. II. Hathaway , n book agent , was

the first victim , and upo.i being fined
wont to jail for thrco days rather than
pay the money. Ho was n finely
dressed gentleman and had lots of cash-
.IIo

.

will immediately sue the town for
heavy damages.

Martin Cnhn of Omaha travels in the
Interest of the National Hfo insurance
company of Vermont and last Friday
ovonincr ho entertained n number of his
intimate friends in the private parlor
at the Palmar house , Grand Island.-
Mr.

.

. Calm possesses rare musical talent
and Is ono of the most promtnont gen-
tlemen

¬

in Omaha musical circles.
Palmer , Nob. , Is possessed of a hotel

with very pleasing surroundings.
Landlord Moore hns a very hnndsomo

and vivacious daughter , Miss Nolllo ,
who is willing at all times to entertain
the traveling men with her choice selec-
tions

¬

on the piano. She is a very ac-
complished

¬

young lady and is a graduate
of an eastern seminary.-

"Coming
.

over the Union Pacific from
Portland to Baker City during the recent
snow blockade , ' * said n traveling man
the other day , "with a companion , wo
both wont to sleep , and wore awakened
by hearing a llttlo tot of a girl exclaim ,
'Oh , mama , when those fnt men sleep
they growl just awfully.1-

A huge Iclclo wont shooting from the
Rock Island station eaves at DCS
Moines the othorday down upon a trav-
eling

¬

man of of that city. It was a pon-
derous

¬

affair , and had the victim worn
other than a silk hat the icy prong
would undoubtedly have fractured his
sluill.

George Rudlo , who represents Kirk's
soap , has just returned from an extended
tour to the Pacific coast. During his
trip ho took in Montana , Washington ,
Oregon , Colorado , Wyoming , Arizona
and Now Mexico , and seems well pleased
with his trade. Ho says he's greatly
taken with the coast. Ho next goes in-

to Chicago , to report , and saya ho'll bet-
a box of "Starlight" ho can beat Nellie
Bly's time around the world if ho can
only induce the house to include it in
his territory. Rudy usually gets what
ho wants if talk will bring it-

."Tony
.

, " who siirns hhneelf as A. C-

.Cowson
.

, is now" duo in this locality.-
Ho

.

always gets a warm reception when
in Omaha , and it is duo him , as ho is a-

"warm" follow throughout.
Jim Kirkondall was rustling trade

for his liuuso on the Stromsburg branch
last week.-

R.
.

. Hueno was selling millinery goods
at David City Friday.

Wright , the jolly cracker man , wns
taking orders at Rising and Shelby
Thursday.-

M.

.

. Davidson , with the Empo Hard-
ware

¬

company of Council Bluffs , was
working Lincoln .Saturday.

Every commercial traveler who
makes'the enterprising little city of-

Stromsburg is acquainted with S. T-

.Loach.
.

. Tin : BEI : agent. Sandy is a-

typical news boy , and can bo hoard six
blocks away yelling "Hero's your
OMAHA BMK. "

"Gold club" Lottior , after being ill
for two weeks , starred out, again last
weeks for scalps and took them by the
score in the Broken Bow and Horn
countries. Ho is very popular with the
cowboys atjJ hence liis success in that
locality.

John Haspman , the Lincoln hide and
tallow man , was in Nebraska City Fri ¬

day. Rumor says that John will bo a
married man before summer comes.

Dick Franklin of Omaha registered at
the Grand Paeilic , Nebraska City ,
Thursday. Dick will leave shortly for
the Pacitlc coast in the interest of the
United States wind , engine and pump
company.

George R. Fnrrall , one of the proprie-
tors

¬

of the St. James in Davenport , is-

in Nebraska City visiting his many
friends.

Charles L. Seltzer of Milwaukee wns-
a prominent figure in the rotunda of
the Grand Pacific at Nebraska City the
last of the week.

George H. Wlioplo sells artists' sup-
plies

¬

for a Chicago house and visited
Nebraska City Friday. Ho Is ono ofthe
youngest men on the road and also ono
of the largest. He is twenty years old
and woigfis 200 pounds. i

I. C. Baldwin , the flour man from St.
Joseph , visited his trade at Nebraska
City Saturday.-

C.

.

. W. Miller , with the Dempster mill
manufacturing company , Beatrice , was
in eastern Nebraska last week. Ho re-
ports

¬

business good-

.at

.

the Hotou.-
At

.

the Windsor William Brown ,
Detroit ; C. B. Van Winkle , Now York ;

N. A. Upton , Heoria. III. ; Porter
Renter. Milwaukee ; W. H. Pelt , Bos-
ton

¬
; Henry L. Dale , Boston ; F. A. Hor-

mon , lioston ; M. Goodman and family ,
Now York ; Christor Edwards , Spokane
Falls ; C. , Lyons , Ia.M.-
Sachs

; .
add family , Chicago ; R. N. Lowe ,

Now York ; W. Smith , Fail-bury ; F. E-

.Lyman
.

, Dos Moines ; C. F. Heckler ,
Dayton , O. ; C. E. Edwards , Green River ;

W. A. Farrell , Denver ; 0. H. Han-
son

¬

, Denver ; O. II. Phillips , Beatrice ;

N. A. PettsoiL , Boston ; William White ,
Boston ; J. W. Doris , Chicago ; P. F-

.Mostyr
.

, Omaha ; P. Sweeney , Omaha ;
G. E. Mortyn , Omaha ; J. R. Montgoii.-
ory

.-
, Central City ; D. Hoggarty , Mil-

waukee
¬

; E. 13. Bogley , Boston ; O-

.Sohul
.

, Boston ; C. Peters , Chicago ;

Frank M. Sawyer , Kansas City ; W. T.
Canada , Omaha ; J. T. Crampsoy , Al-
toona

-
, Pa. ; A. R. Corraman , Aberdeen ,

S , D. ; A. Bookman , Oakdale ; N. Paul-
son

¬

, Pullman , 111. ; F. L. Oswald , Wood
River ; Daniel Gurt , Ellis , Kas. ; D. W-
.Aldridge.

.

. Onawn ; J. C. Noff , Onawa ;
M. E. McGregor , Chicago , 111. ; J. S.
Skinner , Towanda , N. Y. ; G. W. Gill ,

Now York ; J. T. Yorkos , Chicago ;

George Adams , Chicago ; A. Gillospio ,
Chicago ; J. E. Byors , Chicago ; F.
Paddy , Boston , G. Gibbon , Boston.-

At
.

the Paxton Sig Kastor , Now York ;

George M. Crosbv , Denver ; Oharlos A-

.Plolffer
.

, St. Joseph ; G. D. Clark , Evan-
ston

-
; D. M. Tisdoll , Kearney ; Otto

Schwallco. Kansas City ; L. G. Downos ,
Calais ; N. N. Elmer , St. Paul ; J-

.Sohnoidonbaoh
.

, New York ; Milton
Doollttlo , Atkinson ; A. H. Lourig ,

Boston ; II. II. Swift , Buffalo ; J. A.
Marshal , Lincoln ; P. A. Boggs , Now
York ; Charles J. Lantry , Manitou ,

Colo. : Ed Bornhor , Louisville ; John
Ronaldson , St. Louis ; George E. Par-
melee , Chicago ; Christopher Schlot-
feldt

-

, Grand island ; II. W. Kandor ,
Milwaukee ; F. N. Sohornborg , Now
York ; F , B. Woodruff , Chi-
cago

¬

; C. O. Oilman , Philadelphia ;

George E. Somplo , Now York ; Frank
Fowler , Fremont ; A. Thill , Buffalo ; F.-

A.
.

. Chapman. Peorhi ; W. Bush , Chi-
cago

¬

; Fred Holcomb , Rapid City ; James
Burch , Cincinnati ; L. M. WosUako ,
Pittsburgh John Cruise , C. C. Giluian ,
J. P. Wallace , V. M. Stewart. O. P.
Gould , Chicago ; II. C. Reed , H. C-

.Shivons
.

, L , C. Slavons , Katifaas City ; J.-

E
.

Wilkorson , Ottumwa ; J. K. Mooro.
Fort Washlneton ; O. D. Rogers ; Law-
rence

¬

; W. G. Jonoms , Chicago : D-

.Nlcoll
.

, Now York-
.At

.
the Barker J. Walton , Kansas

City ; T. Flatnn,1 Cincinnati ; Con
Iloaloy , Chicago : O.N. . Fogjr. Lincoln ;
W. L. Wallace , Norfolk ; Thomas ..-

1.Dolln
.

, Belfast , Moi ; J. S. Gorson ,
Cleveland , O. ; . .Alfred Undorhlll.
Rochester , N. Y. jTrank W. Taylor ,
Baltimore ; J. W. Qulnn , Lincoln :
George Krug , St. IJditia , Mo. ; W. M.
Gentry , Qulncy , lil. ; C. G. Pholns ,

Kansas City ; William A. Irons , Phila-
delphia

¬

; F. J. .Flaherty , Lincoln ;
Thomas Wllkins , Tjrlnndnd , Col. ; J. D.
Draper , Marlon , In , ; II. R. Jackson ,
Boston ; W. E. BritHdr , Galesburg , 111. ;

Frank Madden , Sui Louis ; William
JessSt. Paul ; .! . I. ''Rocht , Chicago ;

James S. Bradford ], Cleveland ; T. J.
Johnson , Chicago ; Jr. L. Bates , Sacra-
mento

¬

, Cal. ; Frank George , Chicago ;

J. A. Kohoo , Platte Center ; J. B.
Whittler , Tokamnh ; II. A. Moore , Lin-
coln

¬

; D. F. Taylor , Boston : Adolph
Modskor , Indianapolis ; J. A. Taylor ,
Dos Molnos ; Thomas J. Swan. Chey-
enne

¬

; E. J. Sevoronco , Roclcford , III. ;

J. A. David , Now York ; R. Hall , Lin-
coln

¬

; George II. Mead , Concord , N. II. ;

George Kelley , Burlington , Vt. ; Frank
Mann , Cedar Rapids ; C. E. Thompson ,

Providence ; John Roper , Birmingham ,

Ala. ; W. A. Wallace , Wheeling , W.-

Va.
.

. : E. G. Dill , Chicago ; C. A. Stone ,

Springfield , Mass-
.At

.

the Mlllard J. V , Llttlo , St.
Louis , Mo. ; H. P. Clark , Milwaukee ;

A. K. SmlthChlcnpo; ; E. C. Butler. Cin-
cinnati

¬

; Goo. M. Hoko. Sioux City ; G.-

M.
.

. King , Kansas City ; L. Spencer ,

Plttsburg , Pa. ; Z. P. Oloman , 1'itts-
burg.

-

. Pa. ; E. M. Weinberger , Chicago ;

O. W. Woodward , Now York ; A. My-
cnson.

-
. Now York ; J. E. Waters , Buf-

falo
¬

; B. Pollar , Harrisburg , Pa. ; E-

.Tibbolls.
.

. Dos Moines , In. ; D. M. Dun-
bar , Columbus. O. : P. W. Honrich ,
Davton.O. ; '''Vobb Heir , Chicago : A.-

W.
.

. Smith , Philadelphia ; P. P. Mur-
ray

¬

, Chicago ; S. Arnstoin , Now York ;

M. Linnott. Chicago. B. H. Hunt ,

Louisville , Ky. ; R. E. Pugh , Chicago ;

C. L. Hossor , Chicago ; H. J-

.Corbln
.

, Cincinnati ; B. B. Lang ,

Chicago ; Sam'l Eckstesn , Now
York ; Jns. Lyons , Keokuk , la. ;
J. Yotter , New York ; II. Law , Now
York ; T. J. Harding , Boston ; M. A-

.Eisman
.

, Chicago ; R. II. Scholl. Boston ;
F. D. Wells , Chicago ; A. M. Lynoman ,

Milwaukee : L. D. Grinzarger , Chicago ;

John Grifiin , Now York ; Bon C. Kurz ,

St. Louis ; James Kirkby , Now York ;

James H. Richardson , Boston ; John A.
Williams , Chicago : AJ. . Henderson ,
Now York ; W. F. Jacobs , Kansas City ;

Ira S. Davis , Rochester , N. Y. ; A. W.
Rhea , Knoxville , Tonn. ; E. W. Shep-
pard

-
, Chicago ; B. F. Rhosdus , St.

Louis ; J. M. Smith , St. Louis ; B. W.-

Rhoim.
.

. St. Louis ; A. E. Kidd. , Now
York ; George H. Thummeo , Chicago ;

J. E. Mulligan , Now York ; T. V-

.Tomory
.

, St. Louis ; N. E. Ponder , St.
Louis ; E. Murphy , St. Louis-

.At
.

the Casey H. J. Gilmore , Chi-
cago

¬

; E. E. Billow , Chicago ; John Mul-
lownoy

-
, Omaha ; E , J. Belford , Now

York ; J. M. Jnrroll'St.' Louis ; Charles
L. Bailey , Brooklyn ; E. B. Morian ,
Dunkirk , N. Y. ; W.iA. BlairSt. Joseph ;

H. R. Toft , Glovers.ville , N. Y. ; A. D-

.Keepers.
.

. Chicago ; II. P. Rafter , De-
troit

¬

; A. T. Henderson. Detroit ; G. W-
.Striobly

.

, New York ; E. P. May. Phil-
adelphia

¬

; A. D. Rosbnbcrcor , Chicago ;

W. A. Joss , Cincinnati ; J. V. Studloy ,
Louis ; W. J. , Koal , Jaxon ,
111. ; William IpfisorMuscatino ;

C. W. Carr , Chicago ; M. LyonsBoston ;

J. Ford , Dos Moines : W. H. Britton ,
Philadelphia ; J. II. Specs , Minneapolis ;

J. K. Sodon , Chicago1 ; Thomas Porter ,

Detroit ; J. P. Mohlo , Minneapolis ; C.-

G.
.

. Englort , Burlington ; C. B. Shor-
mend , Cedar Rapids ; p. E. Jull , Boston ;

J. J. Jones , ChicaEro.G.; W. Honklo. St.
Louis ; K. G. Stebbit.s. , St. Joseph ; D.W-
.Kralzor

.

, Chicago , C. IT. Martin , Chica-
go

¬

; C. W. Wommolsdorf , Kansas City ;

G. W. Jones , Denver ; E. P. Fountaino ,

Broken Bow ; C. W. Gunn , Denver ; C.-

M.
.

. Davis , Chicago ; Ed W. Moulton ,
England ; Chris Lcighlor , Chicago ; Ed-
A. . Johnston , Qunicy ; EJ. McComb , Dos
Moines ; A. W. Couraon , Colunibus ; G.-

S.
.

. Scott , St. Joseph ; James Williams ,

Kansas Citv ; Harry Kelley , Grand
Island ; W. O. Coles , Cincinnati ; J. Lion
Foumcr , Columbus-

.At
.

the Merchants C. A. Pottorson ,

Chicago ; C. F. Iddings , North Platte ;

Ed. Mulvihill , New York ; W. H. Hoarn
and wife , Chicago ; Hon. E. C. Cams ,
Sownrd ; S. Hoinbach , Sioux City ; H.-

E.
.

. Stillman , Sioux City ; James
Sweeney , Sioux City ; W. H. Paige , To-
peka

-
; D. S. Seitz , Now York ; E. S. Sat-

torloo
-

, Dunlap , In. "
; R. A. McCormick ,

Denver ; A. J. Motcalf , Kearney ; W.-
D.

.
. Tompkins. Omaha ; James Will-

iams
¬

, Wood River ; Jesse T. Davis ,
Blair ; J. H. Halladay. Beatrice ;

W. B. Wheadcn , Kansas City ; Hon.
John C. Watson , Nebraska City ; C.
Chapman , Nebraska , City ; George Hil-
dobrand

-
, Chicago ; G. L. Jacobs , Sioux

City ; D. Wheeler , Arthur Rehancd ,
C. R. Hunt , Kansas CityW.; II. Dudley ,

North Platte ; F. B. Tiffany , Albin ; J.-

M.
.

. Hammo , York , Pa. : James V. Mor-
rison.

¬

. Cincinnati ; W. E. Reeves , Logan ,

la. ; G. H. Moore , Lincoln ; H. E. Heath ,
Lincoln ; D. B. Gardner and wife , Chi-
cago

¬

; C. W. Ilarzor , Beatrice ; D. J.
Wood , St. Paul ; T. Meredith.Lowis.In. :

J. E , Pierce , Hastings ; J. II. Thomp-
son

¬

, Madison ; Willis McBrldo , Madi-
son

¬

; F. Bartlett , Wostfield , Mass. ; J. A-

.Castollo
.

, Grand Island ; J. A. Zabrios-
kio

-
, Stoux City ; II. D. Allen , St. Louis ;

L. F. Prior. Verona ; Robert Watt ,

Aurora : George Obtor , Brooklyn , N. Y. ;

Victor Rylnnder , Chicago ; N. K. Van
Huson , Sioux City ; A. L. Wicton ,
Hastings ; J. H. Graham , Lincoln ; F. C.
Burton and wlfo. Denver : D. II. Hart-
zoll

-
, Bennett ; M. A. Hostigan , Has-

tings
¬

; N. McCuro , Lincoln-

.Dyspepsia's

.

victims are numbered by
thousands , ho are those who have been
restored to health by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.

-
.

The American Druggist tolls of a
horse that wears spectacles. The farm-
er

¬

that owned him came to the conclu-
sion

¬

, from various Symptoms , that the
animal was short-sigh'iod , got an oculist
to take the necessary measurements
mid had a pair of Hjjoctaclos manufac-
tured

¬

for him. They are made to fasten
firmly into the henllsiaU , so that they
do not shako out of "place. At first the
horao appeared startled by this addition
to his harness , but ho" soon go *, used to
his glasses and liked them. "In fact , "
says his owpor , "when I turn him out
to pasture ho fools 'uti6nsy and uncom-
fortable

¬

without his goggles , and last
Sunday ho hung around the barn and
whinnied so plaintively that I put the
hadstall and goggles on him , and ho
was so glad that hoa'ubbnd my shoulder
with his nose. Then ho kicked up his
heels and danced down to the pasture. "
Ho could see what ho was going to oat
then.

An Cimorlnt I'M IT.

From the Lewis ( Iowa ) Independent :

"Wo have advertised a proat many dif-
ferent

¬

patent medicines , but have never
taken the pains to editorially 'puff' ono-
.Wo

.
are going to do so now for the first

time. Chamberlain ft Co. , Dos Moines ,

la. , manufacture a cough remedy which
is absolutely the best thing wo have
over soon. Wo have used It In our
family for the past year , arid consider it-
iiullspoiisiblo. . Its effects are almost
instantaneous , and there Is no use talk-
ing

¬

, it is a dead shot on a cough or cold-
.Wo

.

don't say this for pay , but because
wo consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the best made , and wo want
the people to know it and use it. "

THOUGHT HIM A CffllBAL ,

How n Bishop Shocked, the Quo on-

of Domnnrk.

SETTLED IT ON THE COUNTY.

Hob liiRorsoll Couldn't liorrow Ilia-

Flnooftlio Judge Who imposed
It Clmmiccy "Showed U | >"

Gov. Ucnvcr'n Ijcsson-

.Currnnt

.

Anoctlotoa.
Every ono knows the story of the

Frenchman who , while sitting with his
face close to the open window of an Eng-
lish

¬

railway car , hoard n sudden shout
of "Look out ! " and popping out his
head accordingly , received n tre-
mendous

¬

bump on the forehead from
the projecting polo of n scaffolding
which the train wns just passing ; where-
upon

¬

monsieur exclaimed indignantly :

"Ingllsmnn big fool ! IIo say 'look outl'
when ho moan 'look ! "

A similar misc.oncoption occurred
durinng the slogo of Scbastapol , when
an English guardsman was "brought-
up" for having given a severe thrash-
ing

¬

to a French grenadier , the English ¬

man's only explanation being that "ho
would 'avb it , and so I just 'ad to give it-

to him. " It appeared on inquiry that
the guardsman had accosted the other
In what ho supposed to bo French , and
that the puzzled Frenchman had ex-
claimed

¬

in bewilderment , "Comment ?"
( How ? ) which John Bull mistook for
"Como " "Como then " hoon. on yourself , ,
roared , "If you will 'avo it ! " and forth-
with

¬

the fisticuffs began in earnest.
But more startling than nil this was

the mistake made by a queen of Den-
mark

-
during her visit to the Danish

colony of Iceland , whore the good old
bishop exerted himself to the utmost to
show her everything that wns worth
seeing , writes David Kor in Harper's-
Magazino. . The queen paid many com-
pliments

¬

to her host , and having *

learned that ho was a family man ,
graciously inquired how many children
Jio had.

Now , it happened that the Danish
word for "children" wns almost iden-
tical

¬

in sound with the Icelandic word
for "sheep ; " so the worthy bishop
whoso knowledge of Danish was not so
complete as it might have boon un-

derstood
¬

her majesty to ask how many
sheep ho owned , and promptly an-
swered

¬

, "Two hundred. "
"Two hundred children ! " cried the

queen , astounded. "How can you pos-
sibly

¬

maintain such a number' :" *

"Easily enough , please your majesty , "
replied the hyperborean prelate , with a
cheerful smile. "In the summer I turn
them out upon the hills to graze , and
when winter comes I kill and oat them ! "

Houston was beaten for the senate by
Louis Wigfall , who cut such a brilliant
and yet inelfioient figure at the out-
break

¬

of the war. Old Sam Houston
was asked what kind of a person this
Air. Wigfall wns who had succeeded to
his place. Houston said : "Gentlemen ,
I know him well ; ho is the most elo-
quent

¬

, brilliant d n fool in all Texas. "
When Houston had been beatou by

Wigfall it occurred to Ivorson o f
Georgia , who was not much of a man ,
to got up in the senate and lacerate the
old hero. lie called attention to the
fact that Houston had been lopudiated-
by the people of his state , and said ho
hoped that would bo the fate of all men
who wore traitors to the south.

The senate thought nothing of Ivor-
son , and everybody wns curious to know
what Houston would say. The old man
sat there whittling a piece of wood with
a knife. Ho was 0 feet 6 inches high ,
held himself very erect , was a remark-
able

¬

actor , and always impressive when
ho desired to bo. Hardly anybody
looked at Ivorson , for his speech was
felt to be in the lijrht of an attack upon
human nature , says the Cincinnati En-
quirer.

¬

. Sam Houston , the hero of
Texas , the former governor of Tennes-
see

-
, was down , and this little follow

misapprehended the real feelings of
men , and thought ho had a chance to
injure him.

After Ivorson concluded , Houston sat
still a while till ho , concentrated upon
himself the attention of. the senate. Ho
then rose , ana , in a commonplace way ,
referred to his defeat. "It is true , gen-
tleman

¬

, that I am politically dead.
There appears to bo no breath in my
life , so far as public service is con-
cerned

¬

, hereafter. The condemnation
of mo at the polls has been condign. I
did not think , however , that after my
defeat thu state of Georgia would bo the
ono to come and taunt me with my dis-
aster.

¬

. "
Hero ho changed his madnor from

the simple to the impressive , and there
began to be sensibilities stirred up in
every ono around the senate as ho con-
tinued

¬

: "Not the state of Georgia
should have thought it necessary to at-
tack

¬

mo upon this lloor , " said Houston ,

for when I was a boy I shed my blood in
Georgia for the people in that state
when the tomahawk and sculping knife
were raised against them. At such a
battle [ which ho named ] I was loft
among the slain , as it was supposed ,
and I always thought that Georgia at
least would have stmo respect for my-
memory. . Out , gentlemen , this is not
the first time that a Goad lion has been
kicked in the face by a cowardly ass. "

Colonel Robert G. Incorsol was talk-
ing

¬

with his old friend , Colonel A. C.
Babcock , at the Grand Pacific yester-
day

¬

afternoon , says the Chicago Inter-
Ocean.

-
.

"I sec that the hoarseness that
bothered you so many months has en-
tirely

¬

disappeared , said Colonel Bab-
cock.

-
. "You look younger and merrier

today , Colonel Ingorsoll , than you did
the day you loft Peorla seven years
ago. I remember when you wore so-

hoarsn thu ministers said it was a visita-
tion

¬

of God. I wonder what they would
say If thov could see you now I won-
der

¬

If they would call your probont
health and happiness a visitation of-

God. . "
"Oh , I suppose they would , " and Col-

.Ingorboll
.

lauirhod ; "they blame him for
everything , from the downfall of Rome
to the scourge of grasshoppers in Kan-
sas.

¬

. I suppose they count mo among
the afflictions. By the way , colonel ,

did I over tell you about the letter a
Presbyterian clergyman woto to mo
when 1 was reported to bo suffering
from cancer ? You know there never
was any foundation for that story , but
it wont the rounds of the papers , and I
suppose it did the prcnchors a heap of-

good. . I got a lot of lottery , and one of
them was from this Presbyterian. Ho
said that while I was waiting for death
to come and end the suffering it would
bo well lor mo to remember that God
had sent that cancer to punish mo for
my blasphemy. In a few days I ans-
wered

¬

, I told the minister that per-
haps

¬

lie was right about the cancer. At
any rate if God had sent the cancer I
would not blame God , for if I wore over
in uod's place I probably would kill any
man I couldn't answer. A few weeks
after that the Presbyterian sent me
another letter , and took everything
back-

."But
.

1 don't wonder tlmt the believ-
ers

¬

in visitations are a llttlo puzzled , "

continued Colonel Tnporsoll. "I am
nuzzled myself. My health Is remarka-
bly

¬

good , and I 'col just ns young and
strong ns when I was in my toons. ' '

Colonel Robert G. Ingorsoll would
never bo suspected of being a rospootor-
of persona , for ho ha such a frco and
easy way of discoursing upon religious
matters , says the Now 'i ork Herald.-
Ilia

.

legal portogo wns Judge Putor-
baugh

-
, then a judge of the circuit court

at Poorln , 111. Upon ono
the judge was engaged in fining a spec-
tator

¬

for contempt of court , lugcrsoll of-

fered
¬

some gratuitous advice , which
was resented with some show of Indig-
nation.

¬

. Ingersoll retaliated by hint-
ing

¬

that when the court was fishing in-
a political way after the crime ho
had not boon so chary about accepting
ndvlco. Thla warmed the old man up
in earnest ; and ho at once imposed upon
the presumptuous ndvocato a line of $10
and costs. Ingorsoll fumbled in his
pocket for a moment , then wuliiud up to
the bar with outstretched hand and
said ; "Putorbaugh , lend mo $10 ! " The
stern expression of the court never re-
laxed

¬

for nn Instant. Turning to the
clerk ho s.ild : "Mr. Clerk , lot the re-
cord

¬

show that Mr. Ingersoll's fine is-

remitted. . Poorin county can bettor
afford to lose 810 than I can. "

The London tavern which Peter the
Great most favored was a public house
in Great Tower street , Tower Hill ,

whore ho took his river companions in-
an evening to smoke and drink , says the
Now York Herald's London edition.
The landlord thus honored called his
house after Peter , and had "Tho Czar
of Muscovy's Head" painted and put up
for a sign. In the year 1808 a curio col-
lector

¬

bought the sign and supplied the
publican with a now ono. This and the
old house have now disappeared. A-

new hotel , however , stands on the old
site and is known by the old namo. The
brief histories of the time contain many
notable anecdotes of Peter. Ho cannot
have suffered much from the legal pro-
fession

¬

, and yet his dlsllko to lawyers as-

a class seems to have boon as keen as
that of any disappointed litigant of
these latter days of too much law and
too llttlo justice. Taken to see West-
minster

¬

hall , the czar asked what the
busy gentlemen in wigs and gowns wore
about. "Lawyers ! " ho exclaimed in re-
sponse

¬

to the information of his guide ,
"why , I have but two in my whole do-

minions
¬

, and I believe I shall hang ono
of them the moment I got home. "

During the war Major Wham was a
lieutenant in General Grant's regiment ,

the Twenty-first Illinois , and was ns
fortunate bodily then as ho has boon
since , says the Washington Star :

"Wo wore In for thirty days at first ,
and had a colonel who wore two pistols
in his belt and made speeches on dress
parade , " ho said to a circle of friends
at the Ebbltt last night. "We refused
to ro-oulist unless wo could have a now
colonel , and the case was presented.to
Governor Dick Yates , while the
regiment was camped at Spring ¬

field. It was then that Colonel
U. S. Grant was assigned to our regi-
ment

¬

, and the governor ruggostod that
the boys be enthused with somu
speeches by Logan and ono or two

others. The programme wns ci.nrlod
out , and the boys , who had boon worked
up to a throo-ohoors-and-n-tlgcr state
of mind , and wore accustomed to
speeches from their old colonel , called
for 'Grant , ' 'Grant , ' 'Colonel Grant,1
with the accent od both words. There
was a tlight hesitation , and then Colo-
nel

¬

Grant , who had boon sitting down ,
arose and made an effective speech
without exhausting the English lan ¬

guage. It could hardly bo divided into
the throe parts required by rhotorl *
clans , for it consisted of but four words ,
towlt :

' ' 'Go to your quarters. '
"I told the story once at n reunion

when Grant was present , and the vote *
ran a took it with n storm of applause ,
but the old commander nuvor smiled-
.It

.
was ono of those Incidents of neces-

sary
¬

army discipline which he thought
ought never to be nlludod to at re-
unions

¬

, and I have never told it since. "
"What did you think of your colonel

In those days ? " was asked-
."A

.
man that couldn't see that Grant

had the elements of greatness In him
was shont himself , " wns the reply.-
"Wo

.
nil said then ho was bound to

climb the ladder , and the world hna
soon our prophecy fulfilled. "

Governor Beaver Is known by every
Plttsburg boy In the Fatlonal (.Uinrd to-
bo a strict disciplinarian in military ot-
inuotto

-
and the drill , says the Dispatch

of that city. Austin Curtln , of the gov-
ernor's

¬

native town , told this war rem-
iniscence

¬

last night to some of the dele-
gates

¬

to the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

encampment : While lieutenant col-
onel

¬

of the Forty-fifth regiment Beaver
wns ono day sitting In front of the tout
when n slouchy-looklng soldier with Ill-
fitting Uniform came along , stopped ,
and Inquired :

"Voro Ish dor doctor ?"
"Is that the to address your su-

perior
¬

officer , sir? " roared Colonel
Beaver.

The Gorman stared nt the superior
officer in blank amazement , but said
never a word-

."Hero
.

, sir ; take this chnlr. You bo
the colonel , and I will teach you hnw to
address an officer. "

"Vas mo dor boss of dor regiment ? "
"Yes ; take this chair , and i will show

you how to act. "
The soldier sat down in front of the

tent. Colonel Beaver walked off a few
paces , turned about , returned to a posi-
tion

¬

in front of the odlocr pro teniporo ,

squared himself around , made a mili-
tary

¬

salute and inquired :

"Colonol , can you imform mo whore
I can find the surgeon of the regiment ? "

The soldier arose , and looking seri-
ously

¬

and straight nt Beaver , replied ;

"D d if I know whore ho is ! "

What Is raora attractive than a pretty face
ttltu a frosti , bright complect ion 1 For it use
Pozzoni's Powder.

niurml Dond-
.Br.nux

.

, March 9. A special from Con-

stantinople
¬

reports the donth of ox Sultiiu-
Muracl V, who succeeded his undo , Suliau
Abdul , May 29 , 1876 , and was deposed
In favor of his brother , the present suluui ,

In August of the same year. Slnco that
tlmo, it Is allowed , ho baa boon conllned iu
his piklaco.

'-TiiQ Great English ConxionT-

ffor the euro of nil DISORDERS OP THE STOMACH. LIVER. , , KIDNEYS
BLADDEH , NERVOUS DISEASES , HEADACHE. CONSTIPATION , COSTIVEMl3S
COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEMALES , PAINS IN THE HACK , DRAGGING
FEELINGb. ETC. , INDIGESTION , 1ULLIOUSNESS , FEVICU , INFLAMMATION
OF THE BOWELS , PILES , aud till dorancoinnnts of the Inturnal Vlscari.-

RADWAY'S
.

PILLS are a euro for this complaint. Tlioy tone up the nitoinal secretions
to houlthy action , restore strength to the stomach and onahlo it to perform Its functions.

Price 25o per hox. Sold bv all OniK''iits.-
HADWAY

.

& CO. , Now York.-

Of

.

Diamonds , Watches , Clocks , Solid Silver and Quadruple
Plated Ware , Jewelry , Optical Goods , utlerv , Umbra Has , Etc ,

Arc licing made by uvlillo, most dealers complain thai
their "trade 1 < dull. " The public : appreciate ! NUIM :

IIAECGAINS , IIH evidenced by the liberal patronage AVO are
receiving. BSUT 1V1IV noli We Have you From 25 lo SO per-
cent , even on the niont staple goods , and A HOL.IjAK-
SAVii: > IS TWO DOLL , A US J1AI > E. Wo must got out of
the Itolail .leivelry Itufcineis , as our Large nnd Increasing
Wholesale Trade dcmandx It. Notice our i largo Hhow-
wliidowft from day to day , and MOO what xve aio oflcrlng.

SPECIAL AT'trUtX'TIO.V IM called to the following :

1O ( > Tine Steel Curving Sots ot'il (tlcccH , only 9 2 ; worth
5. U5O Mul SetH < > ! ' < B'icks and 4'raeu , in ciiHe , only § 1 each
worth S3 IMegant IMaiio r.ampx , $ li . ,"> O , worth $25-

.UIAT

.

; KBWUCTION IN IHANOS AKS > oit AiV.s ixmT-
BIJ2 NL'XT 0 I > AY <4. Open Saturday Kvcn ng until
o'clock.
MAX MEYER & BRO. , Or, Sixtoiitii anl Faraan Sts ,

x. it. STOEH ; roit s Feat SALK.7-

ff

.

*Jtt- xt-

mETCHINGS , . 3
ENGRAVINGS , . I&JTUALLKT& DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES. *!* (JSTKIMIJALL ,

MOULDINGS , .JBl H3-PIANOS * ORGANS
FRAMES , JSi IT MUSIC.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska


